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a b s t r a c t

Three paleotemperature records (foraminiferal Mg/Ca, TEX86 and UK0
37) were generated for the past 17.3 ka

in the southern Okinawa Trough (OT) using a sediment core (OKT-3) taken at a water depth of 1792 m.
Temperature estimates based on the inorganic and organic indices for the OKT-3 core top sample approx-
imated modern sea surface temperature (SST) and extended to the mixed layer (<50 m) in warmer seasons.
Reconstructed SSTs from OKT-3 gradually increased towards the top of the core with lower values occurring
during Heinrich Stadial 1 (HS1) and the Younger Dryas (YD). These values coincided with the glacial–inter-
glacial cycles established by the Globigerinoides ruber d18O curve. Notably, SSTs decreased during the
BØlling-AllerØd (B-A) but warming occurred before and after the B-A, from approximately 16 to 14 ka
and 12.5 to 10 ka. The SST cooling during the B-A corresponded to the timing of the Antarctic Cold
Reversal (ACR), which is thought to be connected with melt water pulse 1a (MWP1a). The cooling was also
concurrent with the spread of millennial-scale cold signals to the OT during the HS1 and YD periods, when
widespread melt and collapse of Northern Hemisphere ice sheets occurred along with reduced Atlantic
Meridional Overturning Circulation (AMOC) and a southward shift of the Intertropical Convergence Zone
(ITCZ). The last deglaciation, which began approximately 16–15 ka BP in the OT, might mark the time when
the Kuroshio Current (KC) began to strengthen.

� 2015 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
1. Introduction

The Okinawa Trough (OT), connected to the open Pacific Ocean
through seaways along its eastern margin, is sensitive to changes
in global climate as well as the local environment. The modern
Kuroshio Current (KC) generally flows northeast above the OT as
a water mass up to 800–1000 m deep, transporting heat and mois-
ture northward to high latitude regions and modulating global
atmospheric circulation. The modern hydrography of the OT is
defined by the interaction between the warm, saline KC on its east
side and cold, fresh coastal water supplied by terrestrial rivers
from the Asian continent on its west side (Itoh and Sugimoto,
2008; Nakano et al., 2008). The local hydrographic heterogeneity
during past climate regimes remains an outstanding issue, and
the OT is an ideal research area for paleoceanographic studies of
the Quaternary because of its sensitivity to climate or environmen-
tal changes.

Accurate estimation of sea surface temperature (SST) in low- to
high-latitude environments is a primary objective for paleoceano-
graphic studies because SST is an important element of global cli-
mate. Over the last two decades, many studies have investigated
SST in the OT using various proxies (e.g., Zhao et al., 2005; Ijiri
et al., 2005; Zhou et al., 2007; Yu et al., 2009; Chen et al., 2010;
Kubota et al., 2010; Wu et al., 2012). Records of SST based on UK0

37

from the southern OT revealed that warming during the last
deglaciation was synchronous with ice volume changes, but lagged
the warming in Greenland’s ice core record and the terrestrial mon-
soon record (Zhao et al., 2005). The timing of oscillations in a forami-
niferal Mg/Ca-based SST record from the middle OT suggested a
close link with abrupt changes in the East Asian monsoon (EAM)
and North Atlantic climate (Sun et al., 2005). Similar phenomena
were reported using UK0

37- and foraminiferal-SST records from the
middle OT (Zhou et al., 2007; Chang et al., 2008; Yu et al., 2009).
However, Chen et al. (2010) identified a two-step warming in the
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middle OT since 21 ka based on foraminiferal Mg/Ca-SST records,
and suggested that the ‘‘Antarctic-like” timing and amplitude of
millennial-scale variations in the subtropical northwestern Pacific
may have been determined by rapid ocean adjustment processes
correlated to huge heat transport by the KC. In addition to effects
from the Northern Hemisphere and EAM, glacial–interglacial
changes in SST in the northern OT have also been attributed to the
influence of the KC and Changjing Diluted Water (CDW) (Ijiri et al.,
2005; Kubota et al., 2010; Nakanishi et al., 2012a).

TEXH
86 is a recently developed SST proxy that is based on the rel-

ative abundance of glycerol dialkyl glycerol tetraethers (GDGTs) in
a sample (Schouten et al., 2002; Kim et al., 2010). These GDGTs are
mainly produced by Thaumarchaeota (Sinninghe Damsté et al.,
2012) and possibly planktonic Euryarchaeota (Turich et al., 2007;
Lincoln et al., 2014; Wang et al., 2015). Compared to UK0

37, the
TEXH

86 index can be applied at temperatures >28 �C (Kim et al.,
2010) and is less affected by diagenesis (Schouten et al., 2004; Kim
et al., 2009). In addition, in contrast to Mg/Ca, the TEXH

86 index does
not seem to be influenced by changes in salinity (Wuchter et al.,
2004). However, contributions of GDGTs from land can substantially
affect TEXH

86 values (Weijers et al., 2006). Additionally, as

Thaumarchaeota occur throughout the water column, TEXH
86 has

been reported to sometimes reflect subsurface temperatures (i.e.,
below the wind-mixed layer) rather than SST (Huguet et al., 2007;
Lee et al., 2008; Lopes dos Santos et al., 2010; Rommerskirchen
et al., 2011; Kim et al., 2012). Thus, more case studies are necessary
to test the reliability of this proxy in the OT.

In the northern OT, Nakanishi et al. (2012a) firstly used TEX86 to
estimate paleotemperatures in core KY07-04 PC-1. Unlike Mg/Ca-
derived estimates of SST, TEXH

86-derived temperatures showed a
general warming trend during the Holocene, which was attributa-
ble to shrinkage of the Yellow Sea Central Cold Water and/or
weaker winter cooling of the surface water. Yamamoto et al.
(2013) compared TEX86- with UK0

37-derived temperatures from core
MD98-2195 (Ijiri et al., 2005) as well as foraminiferal Mg/Ca-
derived SST from the nearby KY07-04 PC-1 core (Kubota et al.,
2010) since the last glacial period. They found that the TEX86-
derived temperature showed intense cooling during the last glacial
and possibly reflected subsurface temperature. Moreover, the lowest
temperatures reflected by the three proxies showed that a cold
water mass developed in the northern OT during the last glacial.
These observations indicate that the cold water effect could poten-
tially influence the interpretation of paleotemperature proxies in
the OT, especially in the north. The southern OT is less sensitive to
the influence of cold water than the northern OT and is more suitable
for the use of multiple proxies for paleotemperature studies. So far,
however, only a few reconstructions of SST exist in the southern OT
(Zhao et al., 2005; Wu et al., 2012).

This paper aims to use three temperature proxies (foraminiferal
Mg/Ca, UK0

37 and TEXH
86) to determine SST variations in the southern

OT since the last deglaciation and to examine the response of regio-
nal SST to both Northern and Southern Hemisphere climate and local
KC modulation. We focus on the core OKT-3 in the southern OT
(Fig. 1) because this core is located at the bottom of the OT, and thus
has little influence from terrigenous material and fresh water.
2. Oceanographic setting

The modern oceanography of the southern OT is affected by the
KC and the EAM. The KC is a western boundary current in the west-
ern North Pacific Ocean that transports warm, saline water north-
ward and forms temperature and salinity gradients by mixing with
cool, less saline water in the East China Sea (ECS) (Liu and Gan,
2012). Summer monsoon precipitation over south and central
China adds freshwater to the ECS, where a low salinity surface
layer develops. Winter monsoon winds cool and mix the water in
the western ECS, forming cold bottom water on the continental
shelf in the ECS (Ichikawa and Beardsley, 2002). The southern OT
(near the core site) displays a strong seasonal SST contrast of
approximately 6.5 �C between summer and winter. SST minima
reach 22.4 �C in boreal winter and maxima of 28.6 �C in boreal
summer, yielding an annual mean SST of 25.5 �C (Fig. 2a WOA13
data (Schlitzer, R., Ocean Data View, http://odv.awi.de, 2014)).
Compared to the seasonal variation in SST, sea surface salinity
(SSS) variability in the southern OT is small, ranging from 34.2
psu during boreal summer to 34.7 psu during boreal winter, with
an annual average SSS of 34.5 psu (Fig. 2b WOA13 data
(Schlitzer, R., Ocean Data View, http://odv.awi.de, 2014)), which
demonstrates that freshwater discharge has minimal effects on
the southern OT.
3. Materials and methods

3.1. Core description and age model

Core OKT-3 (26.018�N, 125.282�E; core length 5.13 m) was
retrieved from a water depth of 1792 m in the southern OT by
the R/V Kexue Yihao in 2012. This depth is well above the carbonate
lysocline (approximately 3000 m) of the western Pacific (Thunell
et al., 1992) (Fig. 1). Lithologically, OKT-3 largely consists of
brown-gray silty clay. No depositional hiatus or turbiditic material
was observed in the core. The age model of this core was based on
linear interpolation of 6 Accelerator Mass Spectrometry (AMS)
radiocarbon (14C) dates from picked specimens (>150 lm; 15 mg)
of the planktonic foraminifer Neogloboquadrina dutertrei, analyzed
at the Beta Analytic AMS laboratory (Table 1). The radiocarbon ages
were calibrated to calendar years (cal a BP, with 0 BP equivalent to
AD 1950) using the Calib 7.1 software and the Marine13 calibration
curve (http://radiocarbon.pa.qub.ac.uk/calib). In the calibration,
we adopted a DR = 29 ± 18 years (the local difference in reservoir
age from 400 years in the southern OT) as determined from mol-
lusk shells in the western subtropical Pacific (Yoneda et al.,
2007). The midpoint of the 2r range with the highest probability
of occurrence was used to represent the cal a BP ages employed
in the age-depth model (Fig. 3a). The 6 AMS dates revealed that
Core OKT-3 covered the last 17.3 ka. Sedimentation rates varied
between 17.8 and 49.3 cm/a, and the highest value occurred during
the YD period (Fig. 3b). Samples were taken at 4-cm intervals,
which yielded a sample resolution of approximately 135 years,
enabling investigation of climate change at a millennial scale.
3.2. Temperature estimates from Globigerinoides ruber Mg/Ca and
d18O values

Paired analyses of foraminiferal G. ruber Mg/Ca and d18O were
performed on the same homogenized crushed samples (30–80
specimens), using two-thirds for Mg/Ca and the remaining one-
third for d18O measurements. G. ruber was picked from the 250
to 350 lm size fraction. The shell fragments were then cleaned
according the protocol developed by Barker et al. (2003). The tests
underwent ultrasonic cleaning alternated with washing in Milli-Q
water and methanol to remove clay minerals and then were oxi-
dized with H2O2 solution to remove organic matter. After transfer
into clean vials, a weak acid solution (0.001 M HNO3) was applied,
and samples were dissolved in 0.075 M QD HNO3. Samples were
centrifuged to remove any remaining insoluble particles, and then
diluted with Milli-Q water and measured on an ICP-AES at the Key
Laboratory of Marginal Sea Geology of the Chinese Academy of
Sciences. Instrumental precision of the ICP-AES was monitored

http://odv.awi.de
http://odv.awi.de
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Fig. 1. Location map of core OKT-3 and other cores discussed in this study. YSCC: Yellow Sea Coastal Current, ECSCC: East China Sea Coastal Current, YSWC: Yellow Sea Warm
Current, TWC: Taiwan Warm Current, CDW: Changjiang Diluted Water, TC: Tsushima Current.

Fig. 2. Seasonal mean water temperature and salinity at different depths at the study site (WOA 13 data (Schlitzer, R., Ocean Data View, http://odv.awi.de, 2014)).
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Table 1
Results of AMS 14C carbon dating of single planktonic foraminifera N. dutertrie (>150 lm) picked from core OKT-3.

Depth (cm) Beta lab code Measured AMS 14C age (a BP) Calendar age (cal a BP)a Data resources

28 Beta-336984 1160 ± 30 1090(989–1173) N. dutertrie
112 Beta-336985 5060 ± 30 5808(5720–5890) N. dutertrie
192 Beta-336986 7880 ± 50 8786(8614–8959) N. dutertrie
260 Beta-336987 9800 ± 40 11,171(11,075–11,255) N. dutertrie
344 Beta-336988 11,050 ± 40 12,875(12,728–13,020) N. dutertrie
472 Beta-359711 13,490 ± 50 16,191(15,993–16,390) N. dutertrie

a Ages were calibrated using Calib 7.1 software and the Marine13 calibration curve (data from the 2r probability interval).
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by analysis of an in-house standard solution with a Mg/Ca ratio of
4.44 mmol/mol after every five samples. The standard deviation
was 0.029 mmol/mol or 0.65% according to the 40 measurements
of the internal standard run during sample measurements. To con-
vert Mg/Ca into temperature, we used a species-specific calibration
equation with an uncertainty of ±1.2 �C for the 250–350 lm size
fraction: Mg/Ca = 0.449 � exp(0.09 � T) (Anand et al., 2003).

For the d18OG.ruber analyses, foraminiferal samples were rinsed
with methanol, sonicated for 10 s, and then oven dried at 40 �C.
Stable oxygen isotopic values were generated on an IsoPrime iso-
tope ratio mass spectrometer at the State Key Laboratory of
Marine Geology at Tongji University. Analytical precision of labora-
tory standards (here, NBS19) was better than ±0.06‰ for d18O val-
ues. Samples are expressed in ‰ relative to the Vienna PeeDee
Belemnite (VPDB).

3.3. Extraction of archaeal lipids and LC–MS analysis

First, freeze-dried samples of approximately 5 g were extracted
ultrasonically five times by dichloromethane/methanol (3:1, V/V),
after adding internal standards. The total lipid extracts (TLEs) were
separated into two parts. One part was concentrated for archaeal
lipid analysis following the method described by Hopmans et al.
(2004) and Schouten et al. (2007). A detailed description can be
Fig. 3. (a) Calendar age versus depth for core OKT-3, with uncertainties are plotted at the
boxes denote cold periods; i.e., the Younger Dryas (YD) and Heinrich Stadial 1 (HS1). Ligh
Hemisphere. (For interpretation of the references to color in this figure legend, the read
found in Wei et al. (2011). Briefly, separation was performed with
a Prevail Cyano column (2.1 mm � 150 mm � 3 lm diameter;
Grace, USA) on an Agilent 1200 high-performance liquid chro-
matography (HPLC) system, maintained at 30 �C. Injection volume
varied from 10 to 20 ll. GDGTs were eluted isocratically with 99%
hexane and 1% propanol for 5 min, followed by a linear gradient to
1.8% propanol over 45 min with the flow rate at 0.2 ml/min.
Detection was achieved using an Agilent 6460 triple–quadrupole
mass spectrometer with an APCI ion source via selected ion mon-
itoring (SIM) of [M + H]+ ions (in MS1). GDGTs were quantified
by integration of the peak areas. A GDGT-derived temperature
index (TEX86) was calculated based on the relative abundance of
GDGTs. GDGT analysis was undertaken at the State Key
Laboratory of Marine Geology at Tongji University.

TEX86 is defined as ([GDGT-2] + [GDGT-3] + [Cren0])/([GDGT-1]
+ [GDGT-2] + [GDGT-3] + [Cren0]), where Cren0 is the region isomer
of thaumarchaeol (Schouten et al., 2002). For SST calculation, we
follow the calibration established by Kim et al. (2010): T = 68.4 �
TEXH

86 + 38.6(r2 0.87, n = 255, 5–30 �C), and TEXH
86 = logTEX86,

with a given uncertainty of ±2.5 �C. We also calculate the
branched and isoprenoidal tetraether (BIT) index: BIT = ([I] + [II]
+ [III])/([I] + [II] + [III] + [IV]) (Fig. 4), where the Roman
numerals refer to the GDGT structures as defined by Hopmans
et al. (2004).
2r level (blue squares); and (b) linear sedimentation rate (LSR). Light purple vertical
t yellow vertical boxes indicate the Bølling-Allerød (B-A) interstadial in the Northern
er is referred to the web version of this article.)



Fig. 4. Structures of GDGTs used to calculate BIT. Revised from Hopmans et al. (2004).
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3.4. Extraction of alkenones and GC analysis

The remainder of the TLE samples was concentrated and then
saponified with 3 ml of 6% KOH/methanol overnight. Neutral com-
ponents were recovered by extraction with n-hexane four times,
and then separated into non-polar and polar components on silica
gel columns. Alkenones were measured using a Trace GC 2000
chromatograph (Finnigan, Thermo Electron) equipped with a HP-
1 capillary column (50 m � 0.32 mm � 0.17 lm, J&W) and a flame
ionization detector (FID). Both the injector and detector were
maintained at 300 �C. Hydrogen gas (H2) was used as the carrier
gas with a flow rate of 1.2 ml/min by split-less injecting. The oven
was kept initially at 60 �C for 1 min, then was programmed to
increase from 80 �C to 200 �C at 10 �C/min, followed by 5 �C/min
to 270 �C, then 2 �C/min to 300 �C (where it was maintained for
5 min), and finally 5 �C/min to 310 �C (where it was maintained
for 5 min). Some of the samples were analyzed on a GC–MS to con-
firm the lack of co-elution; the same GC program was used (Li
et al., 2011). Values for UK0

37 are defined as C37:2/(C37:3 + C37:2)
(Brassell et al., 1986). To calculate SST, we used the equation estab-
lished by Prahl and Wakeham (1987): UK0

37 = 0.034 � T + 0.039 (0–
30 m), with a calibration error of 1.5 �C.
4. Results

In core OKT-3, all temperature profiles displayed a glacial–in-
terglacial contrast coherent with the G. ruber d18O curve over the
last 17.3 ka, with lower SST values coinciding with HS1 and the
YD (Fig. 5). The Mg/Ca-based temperature estimates ranged from
22.7 to 30.1 �C (Fig. 5b), which were similar to the TEXH

86-based
temperature estimates of 21.4–28.3 �C (Fig. 5c) and the UK0

37-based
temperature estimates of 21.4–8.3 �C (Fig. 5d). In general, Mg/Ca-
based temperatures were slightly higher than temperatures based
on the other two proxies, especially during the last deglaciation
(18–10 ka BP). Temperature estimates based on Mg/Ca, TEXH

86 and
UK0
37 all showed two stepwise increases in SST, which occurred

between 16–14 ka and 12.5–0 ka BP, with an overturning interval
at 14–12.5 ka BP. The Mg/Ca proxy suggested a marked increase in
temperature at the end of HS1, reaching 26.4 �C at the onset of the
BØlling oscillation, followed by a decrease during the AllerØd
interstadial to a minimum temperature of approximately 23.9 �C at
the onset of the YD. After that point, Mg/Ca-based SSTs increased
steadily and reached a maximum value in the youngest sample at
the core top. The temperature difference between the YD and the
Holocene was approximately 2.4 �C based on Mg/Ca and TEXH

86, and
approximately 3.0 �C based on UK0

37.
The BIT index varied between 0.03 and 0.11 (with a mean of

0.06) over the past 17.3 ka. These values are within the range
reported for open ocean settings containing few terrestrially
derived branched GDGTs (Hopmans et al., 2004). These results sug-
gest that terrestrial organic matter input does not significantly
affect down-core TEX86 variability.
5. Discussion

5.1. Water temperature variation in the core-top sediments of the
southern OT and other marginal seas

In core-top sediments of core OKT-3, the calculated water tem-
perature is 28.3 �C based on G. ruberMg/Ca values, which represent
modern summer temperatures at a water depth of 15 m (28.3 �C,
Fig. 2a, WOA13 data (Schlitzer, R., Ocean Data View, http://odv.
awi.de, 2014)) (note that the core top age is approximately 78 a
BP). This result is consistent with the results of studies in the
northern and middle OT (Sun et al., 2005; Kubota et al., 2010;
Yamamoto et al., 2013). The UK0

37-based temperature is 26.8 �C,
which is 1.3 �C warmer than the mean annual SST (25.5 �C) and is
similar to modern summer temperatures at a water depth of 45 m
(26.9 �C, Fig. 2a, WOA13 data (Schlitzer, R., Ocean Data View,
http://odv.awi.de, 2014)). The TEXH

86-based temperature is 28.2 �C,
which is 2.7 �C warmer than the mean annual SST in the southern
OT (25.5 �C) and equivalent to the mean summer SST at 20 m depth
(28.2 �C, Fig. 2a, WOA13 data (Schlitzer, R., Ocean Data View, http://
odv.awi.de, 2014)). These results suggest that the TEXH

86 record in the
southern OT primarily reflects summer temperatures, and thus thau-
marchaeotal production and export via zooplankton grazing must be
significantly higher during the summer in the southern OT.

Overall, the TEXH
86 and UK0

37 core-top temperature estimates are
higher than local annual SST and approach summer SST. This obser-
vation contrasts with results from the northern OT, which showed
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Fig. 5. Temperature records from core OKT-3: (a) G. ruber d18O values; (b) G. ruber Mg/Ca-based temperature; (c) TEX86-based temperature; and (d) UK0
37-based temperature;

finally, (e) Factor 2 of Q-mode analysis of planktic foraminifera in core MD012404 (Chang et al., 2008). Black squares show the age control points.
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that the core-top TEXH
86-derived temperature is consistent with local

annual average SST (Yamamoto et al., 2013). In the northern South
China Sea (SCS) (core MD97-2146), the TEXH

86-derived temperature
of a core top sample corresponded to SST in warmer seasons
(Shintani et al., 2011). However, a subsequent study in the SCS found
that TEXH

86 in surface sediments correlates better with annual water
temperature at 30–125 m, and the difference between UK0

37-SST and
TEXH

86 derived temperature could be used as a proxy for the upper
ocean vertical thermal gradient in this marginal sea (Jia et al., 2012).
A reasonable explanation for the differences between tempera-
ture estimates made using the TEXH

86 and UK0
37 proxies in different

sea areas is that the source organisms for these proxies could have
variable growing seasons and depths based on local oceanic condi-
tions (Huguet et al., 2006; Yamamoto et al., 2007, 2012). For exam-
ple, core-top TEX86-derived temperatures correspond to summer
SSTs in the Sea of Okhotsk (Seki et al., 2009), while a time-series sed-
iment trap experiment indicated that the UK0

37-derived temperature
in that area represents autumn temperature (Seki et al., 2007).
Seki et al. (2009) attribute this difference to Amur River discharge,



Fig. 6. SST records from cores in the OT during the last deglaciation: (a) MD98-
2195, UK0

37 (Ijiri et al., 2005); (b) MD98-2195, TEX86 (Yamamoto et al., 2013); (c) KY07-
04-01, Mg/Ca (Kubota et al., 2010); (d) DGKS9604, UK0

37 (Yu et al., 2009); (e) A7, Mg/Ca
(Sun et al., 2005); (f) MD012404, Mg/Ca (Chen et al., 2010); and (g) ODP1202B, UK0

37

(Zhao et al., 2005).
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local ocean stratification and coccolithophorid productivity. Core top
data from the southern Italian shelf indicate that UK0

37-based temper-
ature is lower than annual mean SST, which may be due to the sig-
nificant production and export of alkenones during winter and
spring fueled by input of Adriatic Surface Water and vertical mixing.
On the other hand, TEX86-based temperatures tend to be higher at
offshore sites, which co-occur with peak planktonic archaeal produc-
tion during summer when conditions are oligotrophic (Leider et al.,
2010).

Based on a 21-month time-series sediment trap experiment in
the Kuroshio–Oyashio transition zone of the western North
Pacific, Yamamoto et al. (2007) suggest that the subsurface produc-
tion of alkenones is more likely to explain the deviation of UK0

37-
based temperature from SST, as opposed to nutrient deficiency and
genotypic variations. They find that thermal stratification is devel-
oped and high-alkenone-flux appears after April in the western
North Pacific, and speculate that the UK0

37-based temperature most
likely reflects temperature at the thermocline. The modern depth
profile of water temperature at OKT-3 indicates that thermal strati-
fication develops during the summer with a thermocline depth of
approximately 65 m (Fig. 2). Considering that the calculated core-
top UK0

37-based temperature (26.8 �C) is very close to modern summer
temperatures at 45 m water depth (26.9 �C), we broadly define the
UK0
37-based sea surface temperature as representative of the upper

mixed layer in summer and apply this definition throughout analysis
of the core OKT-03.

Nakanishi et al. (2012b) investigated the spatial distribution of
GDGTs during the spring bloom in 2008 in the northern OT. They
find that TEXH

86-based temperatures are nearly constant in the
water column below 300 m and correspond to temperatures at
the surface and in near-surface waters and hypothesize that thau-
marchaeotal cells produced in surface waters are delivered to dee-
per water. A modern time-series sediment trap experiment in the
western North Pacific also proposes that GDGTs produced in sur-
face waters are preferentially and rapidly delivered to the deeper
water column via grazing and repacking in larger particles
(Yamamoto et al., 2012). The experimental results indicate that
the concentration, and thus sinking flux in shallow traps increases
abruptly in late June/early July, with maxima occurring during
summer. In the southern OT, no data exists on modern seasonal
variability of the source organisms for the TEXH

86 proxy.
Considering the association between the calculated core-top
TEXH

86 temperature and contemporary summer temperatures at
near surface water depths (20 m), we hypothesize that the sedi-
mentary TEXH

86 record from core OKT-3 reflects the local mixed
layer summer temperatures in the southern OT.

5.2. SST variations during the last deglaciation in the southern OT:
modulation of high latitude teleconnections in the Northern and
Southern Hemispheres

The last deglaciation is the most recent example of major natu-
rally forced global climate change, as the world emerged from the
grips of the last ice age. It is characterized by global warming
beginning at the end of the Last Glacial Maximum (LGM) at
approximately 19 ka, and ending in the early Holocene at 11 ka.
As shown in Fig. 6, the onset of SST warming during the last
deglaciation differs in various areas of the OT. In the northern
OT, SSTs begin to increase at approximately 17 ka BP, according
to UK0

37 and Mg/Ca proxies (Fig. 6a and c) (Ijiri et al., 2005; Kubota
et al., 2010), while TEX86-based temperatures increase from 16 ka
BP onward, possibly reflecting summer subsurface temperatures
(Fig. 6b) (Yamamoto et al., 2013). In the middle of the OT, SST warm-
ing begins at the end of HS1 at approximately 15 ka BP (Fig. 6e and f)
(Sun et al., 2005; Chen et al., 2010), except for the northernmost core
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DGKS9604 (from a water depth of 766 m), which shows warming
beginning at 16.5 ka BP (Fig. 6d) (Yu et al., 2009). As discussed in
Yamamoto et al. (2013), the cold freshwater input to the northern
OT may be due to the impact of the East Asian Winter monsoon
(EAWM) on local SST. This scenario may explain the difference in
SST between the northern and middle-southern OT during
deglaciation.

In the southern OT, northeast of Taiwan, UK0
37-based SSTs

decrease after the end of HS1 (Fig. 6g) (Zhao et al., 2005). This differ-
ence from other areas of the OT may be a result of large terrestrial
inputs from Taiwan (Li et al., 2009), which could cause age model
uncertainties. Core OKT-3 is also located in the southern OT, but
far away from Taiwan. All three SST proxies show an abrupt and
rapid increase in temperature following 16 ka BP (Fig. 7e), which is
in accordance with the timing of the last deglaciation recorded in
Arctic ice cores (Fig. 7a) (NGRIP members, 2004) as well as stalag-
mites from Hulu Cave in East China (Fig. 7b) (Wang et al., 2001).
Near core OKT-3, faunal data from MD012404 show abrupt changes
at 16 ka BP, suggesting a return to a warmer climate or the intrusion
of warm water intrusion from the KC into the OT (Fig. 5e) (Chang
et al., 2008). Based on the foraminiferal assemblages of core
DGKS9603 in the middle of the OT, Li et al. (2001) suggest that the
impact of the KC on this core was enhanced since approximately
16 ka BP. Therefore, we consider that the last deglaciation starts
between 16 and 15 ka BP in the OT, which is in phase with global
ice volume changes but lags the last deglacial warming of the
Equatorial Pacific (approximately 19 ka BP) (Lea et al., 2000; Visser
et al., 2003). This conclusion is coherent with the changes in atmo-
spheric carbon dioxide concentration documented in Antarctic ice
cores, as well as the radiative forcing associated with greenhouse
gases (Lea, 2004; Lea et al., 2006).

A series of rapid, millennial-scale climate events occurred dur-
ing the last deglaciation, such as the Bølling-Allerød warm period
(B/A) and the Heinrich Stadial 1 (HS1) and the Younger Dryas
(YD) cold periods (Bond et al., 1993; Dansgaard et al., 1993;
Grootes et al., 1993). Suborbital-scale oscillations of SSTs and
planktonic foraminiferal assemblages in the OT are synchronous
with these abrupt events, which suggests a teleconnection
between the northwestern Pacific and the North Atlantic during
the last deglaciation (Chen et al., 2010; Ijiri et al., 2005; Kubota
et al., 2010; Sun et al., 2005; Xiang et al., 2007; Yu et al., 2009).
During the last deglaciation, SSTs in the southern OT (this study)
display a two-step warming pattern, with increases from approxi-
mately 16 to 14 and 12.5 to 10 ka BP, and an overturning interval
occurring from 14 to 12.5 ka BP (Fig. 7e). According to the Northern
Hemisphere timescale established by NGRIP, the millennial-scale
oscillations in southern OT SSTs are characterized by lower values
during HS1 and the YD, separated by a decrease during the B-A
(Fig. 7a and e).

Freshwater forcing of the Atlantic Meridional Overturning
Circulation (AMOC) is commonly believed to have induced past
abrupt climate change (Clark et al., 2012). The retreat of the huge
Northern Hemisphere ice sheets during the last termination pro-
duced copious quantities of icebergs and melt water that affected
North Atlantic overturning circulation, which could have reduced
or shut down the thermohaline circulation (THC) (Liu et al.,
2009). During HS1 and the YD, AMOC was weaker, as indicated
by a North Atlantic Pa/Th record that is interpreted as a kinematic
proxy for the strength of the AMOC (Fig. 7c). Widespread melt and
collapse of the Laurentide and European ice sheets occurred during
HS1, along with cold SSTs and reduced overturning circulation in
the North Atlantic, and the YD is in many ways a replicate of HS1
(Denton et al., 2010). In addition, weakening of the EASM
(Fig. 7b) coincided with a southward shift of the Intertropical
Convergence Zone (ITCZ) during the YD and HS1 (Chiang and
Bitz, 2005). These factors together facilitate the expansion of sea
ice across the North Atlantic, particularly in winter, which enhance
the impacts of the millennial-scale cold events quickly and effi-
ciently throughout the North Atlantic (Fig. 7d) and into the sub-
tropics (Fig. 7e). Thus, we hypothesize that the low SSTs in the
southern OT during HS1 and the YD may be connected with the
weakening or shutdown of THC in the North Atlantic via atmo-
spheric teleconnections (Wu et al., 2008).

In the southern OT, Chen et al. (2010) report ‘‘Antarctic-like”
SST variations based on foraminifer Mg/Ca records and suggest that
the Antarctic signal was transported by rapid ocean adjustment
processes correlated to heat transport by the KC. During the last
deglaciation, the decrease in southern OT SSTs during the B-A
(from 14 to 12.5 ka BP) approximately corresponds to the timing
of the Antarctic Cold Reversal (ACR) (Fig. 7e and f). The ACR onset,
in turn, corresponds to the exceptionally large meltwater pulse 1a
(MWP1a), which induced a global sea-level rise of 10–20 m in a
few centuries (Deschamps et al., 2009). During MWP1a, a massive
freshwater release in the high-latitude Southern Ocean shut down
convection, reducing southward heat transport and increasing sea
ice and associated albedo feedbacks, and thus inducing high-
latitude Southern Ocean cooling (Weaver et al., 2003). Thus, we
speculate that the decreasing SST trend in the southern OT during
the B-A may be connected with the ACR. This finding confirms that
millennial-scale climate changes in the OT may reflect Antarctic as
well as North Atlantic processes (Chen et al., 2010).

5.3. SST variations during the Holocene in the southern OT: links to the
KC

The KC, originating in the equatorial Pacific Ocean, flows into
the OT through the I-Lan Ridge, transporting large amounts of heat
and vapor to the mid-latitude North Pacific (Hsin et al., 2008). The
KC shifted east of the Ryukyu Islands during the LGM, and fully
entered the OT after approximately 11 ka BP (Ujiié and Ujiié,
1999; Ujiié et al., 2003). Today, the KC has a strong impact on
regional SST in the OT, with the strongest part of the KC accompa-
nied by higher SST. It is apparent from Fig. 5 that all three SST
records from this study show stable and rapidly increasing trends
from the end of the YD (11.4 ka BP) to approximately 7.5 ka BP
with a rate of 0.6–0.7 �C/ka. Thereafter, SST still increases until
the present, but with larger oscillations and lower rates.

The postglacial evolution of SST at OKT-3 is consistent with the
change in KC intensity indicated by other studies in the OT. Q-
mode analysis of planktonic foraminiferal fauna in the core
MD012404 shows that Factor 2, which represents a warm water
assemblage and thus KC influence, has variations that are nearly
synchronous with our SST data (see details in Fig. 5e) (Chang
et al., 2008). Multiple proxies from core E017, retrieved in the
southern OT, indicate that a large environmental change occurred
from 10 to 9 ka BP, and possibly corresponds to strengthening of
the KC (Xiang et al., 2003). Planktonic foraminiferal fauna from
northern OT cores KH82-4-14 and RN80-PC3 show that local
hydrological conditions have been controlled by open-sea water,
similar to modern conditions because 10.5–8.5 ka BP (Xu and
Oda, 1999). In the southern OT, Shieh et al. (1997) observe that
planktonic foraminiferal d18O values become much more negative
at approximately 7.5 ka BP, which could reflect the increased influ-
ence of a warm water mass. Comparing the northern and southern
OT reveals a remarkable increase in abundance of the KC-indicator
Pulleniatina obliquiloculata at approximately 7.3 ka BP (Jian et al.,
2000).

We note that increased SSTs in the OT could also result from
insolation and heat exchange with the atmosphere. However, orbi-
tally controlled Northern Hemisphere insolation at 30�N has
decreased since the early Holocene (Berger and Loutre, 1991),
and cannot explain the increasing trend of the SST in the southern



Fig. 7. (a) d18O record from NGRIP (NGRIP members, 2004); (b) d18O records from Dongge cave (Yuan et al., 2004) and Hulu cave (Wang et al., 2001); (c) 231Pa/230Th record
from core GGC5 in the North Atlantic (McManus et al., 2004); (d) UK0

37-based SST from core SU8118 (38�N) in the northeastern Atlantic (Bard et al., 2000); (e) Mg/Ca and TEX86-
based SST from core OKT-3 (this study); and (f) d18O record from the Antarctic Dome ice core (Barbante et al., 2006).
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OT. Meanwhile, ocean-atmosphere interactions have caused a
southward shift in the ITCZ since the middle Holocene
(Haug et al., 2001), accompanied by a weakening of the East
Asian summer monsoon (Yuan et al., 2004). These phenomena
should have induced low air temperatures, which would not be
consistent with the SST variations reconstructed in the southern
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OT. Based on the above discussion, we conclude that the Mg/Ca,
UK0
37 and TEXH

86-based temperatures in core OKT-3 are principally
influenced by KC variations during the Holocene, especially the onset
of full KC routing into the OT.
6. Conclusions

Sea surface temperatures were reconstructed for the last
17.3 ka BP in the southern OT using three independent geochemi-
cal proxies (foraminiferal Mg/Ca, TEX86 and UK0

37). The core-top tem-
perature estimated from these three proxies corresponds to
temperatures from the surface to the mixed layer during warmer
seasons. All temperature profiles show similar variations and display
glacial–interglacial cycles coherent with the G. ruber d18O curve over
the last 17.3 ka, with lower values occurring during HS1 and the YD.
Widespread melt and collapse of Northern Hemisphere ice sheets,
along with reduced AMOC and a southward shift in the ITCZ could
be key factors in transmitting the millennial-scale cold signals to
the subtropics during HS1 and the YD. During the last deglaciation,
SSTs in the southern OT display a two-step warming pattern with
increases from 16 to 14 ka and 12.5 to 10 ka BP separated by a
decrease during the B-A, which may indicate an increased influence
of the KC starting from 16 to 15 ka BP. During the B-A, the decrease
in SST in the southern OT corresponds to the timing of the ACR,
which may be connected with MWP1a. During the postglacial per-
iod, SST increased steadily until the present with faster rates occur-
ring before 7.5 ka BP, coherent with the increasing intensity of the
KC suggested by other records in the OT.
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